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 Contains energy elements (lipids, carbohydrates) and vitamins to maximize the vitality of your pet. 

 Contains antioxidant such as vitamin E  3 Omega and 

 Contains vitamins A, B, D, E as well as a full range of minerals including calcium. 

 

Ingredients

  acid. folic carbonate, cobalt proteinate,
 copper supplement, B12 vitamin biotin, D3), vitamin of source (a cholecalciferol supplement, A vitamin EXTRACT,

 hydrochloride,PINEAPPLE pyridoxine riboflavin,  mononitrate, thiamin pantothenate, proteinate,D-calcium manganese
 oxide, manganous iodate, calcium acid, nicotinic products), fermentation oryzae Aspergillus dehydrated products,

 fermentation faecium Streptococcus dehydrated products, fermentation bifidium Bifidobacterium dehydrated products,
 fermentation casei Lactobacillus dehydrated products, fermentation acidophillus Lactobacillus (dehydrated probiotics

 E), vitamin of source (a acetate alpha-tocopherol selenite, sodium selenium, proteinate,organic zinc oxide, zinc LEAVES,
 EXTRACT,PARSLEY,MINT TEA GREEN extracts, schidigera Yucca inulin), of source (a roots chirory dried sulfate,

 ferroius mannan-oligosaccharide), of source (a extract taurine,yeast MÉTHIONINE, propionate,DLcalcium  chloride, choline
 salt, chloride, potassium bisulfate, sodium lecithin, fiber, pea pomace, tomato dehydrated culture, yeast dehydrated acids),

 fatty omega-3 of source (a seeds flax whole  FIBER, flavor,PEA chicken natural meal, fish eggs, whole pulp,dehydrated beet
  E), vitamin of source (a tocopherols mixed with preserved fat chicken rice, brewer’s barley, pearledDehydrated , chicken 

Guaranteed analyses
30% minimum Crude 
1

protein
8% minimum Crude fat

3.5% maximum Crude fibre
01  % maximum Moisture

SUPREME  CAT

PH  control hairball with balanced

DAILY RATIONS

WEIGHT (LBS) Quantity (cup)

4 to 6 1/4 to 3/8

6 to 11 3/8 to 5/8 

11 to 13 5/8  

1 TASSE = 110 grams

METABOLISABLE ENERGY : 500  calories / cup 

 435 calories / 100 grams
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